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·YES, 
YOU CAN! 
Yes, you can still order your copy of the New 

EATON RAPIDS CITY DIRECTORY 
that is now being compiled, Here's a valua
ble directory with an alphabetical listing of 
families, complete with street address, mail
ing address, and phone number. 

No home should be without this vital source of 
information ... invaluabJe in time r1f emergen
cy ..• find the service y~ need fast; 

Order directory nnw from your local enumer
ator or write: 

ROBINSON DIRECTORIES 
Hillsdale, Michigan 

·························-····················-················ 

, , • ansuwrs qur•51wns 
ul1oui Junior Miu 
ctiqw•lfj•, gru01r1111g 
and 111il•n•sls 

towds will provide plenty of 
proteC!IOfl Apply the wax b<'
fore the holiday season an.I 
1us1 buff up w1tQ a fresh 'lloubk· 
layer 1owel be\bre the party. 
Treat floors to waxm~. tf>o. 
Then relax 1t•s your ho!1Jay, 
tm1' 

October 1 mark$ the beginning of the hrinting sea.Sons in Mich
igan, at which tirrie deer Decome legil game Ior the arctie_rs. 
Eaton County contains no public or spce-owned lands, !ind for 

· this reason all hunting must be done· on private property. Andac" 
cOiding t'o law, any fiunter must have written permission when 
·bunting on someone else's land, This is not only Jaw, this is 
right, because-many times the landowner has valid reasons for 
not wanting hunters on certain fie4h, etc., plus the fact that it 
is private fund the the landowner deserves the respect of ~ving' 
bis land treated as private property. 

Sometimes, a small percentage o( hunters arc downright dis· 
xespectful, busting fences, leaving trash. tramping growing 
crops, and being careless with fire. Because of a few individuals, 
whom we cannot classify as sportsmen, some land has been closed 
to hunters. 

In an effort to con:ect these situations, the Michigan Unit~d 
Conservation Clubs, along with the Eaton Rapids Conservation 
Club, has asked that any v1olat1ons of sportsmanship be reported 
to them. The Eaton Rapids Club has a supply of ".Hunting with 
Permission Only" signs which are for free discribution to 1 and -
owners requesting them. The farmers of Eaton County have been 
most generous to hunters in the use of theu land. With core;Cien
tious cooperation of hunters, we trust it will remain that way for 

'some time. 

-The septembet issue of Farm Journal car~ies an article e~ti· 
tled "Why l Let Them Hunt on My Place," which bears repeat
ing. 

Like weeds, hunters seem to grow thicker every i·ear. A few-· 
mavericks have soured farmers on hunters In genera • Btit unlike 
weeds, most hunters are worth cultivating. They're great guys. · 
They respect prh·-lte property and enjoy the outwof-doors. 

Sports clubs are anxious to see tramp hunters punished, So 
:lon't hesit.uc. to contact them or law officers 1f there's been a 
ri.olat1on. But don't penalize the decent 90 percent of America's 
.portsmcn with "No Hunting" signs, or a chip on your shoulder. 

will not go with Y?U, Will you be a wi_i;e 
steward and- return to Christ a portion 
of tho~ '.'Yhich he has entrusted in your 
keeping? 

1 

. "For where you·r treasure is~ there Will 
your heart be also." Luke 12:34 

'HI-BASKETBALL 
Men's 4.49 & 6.49 
Boys' 4.39&5.99 

GIRLS' OXFORDS 
2.99-3.99-4.79 

THIS IS THE CH.OICE FROM CHEVROLET- FOR '65 

Q. I'm planning a holiday 
open house but my mother 1s 
worried nbuut prn1a:1ing her 
fumiture £rom sptlb. How i.:an 
I n:l.1x wichuut hovcrin~ aver 
my guests ·wilh a mop? 

Beautiful New Im,pala Completely Resiyle4 Corvair 

. . 
on service· 

.. to Lansing for E-R phones 
If results of a hearing Oct. 

1 at Michigan Public ~emce 
Commlssion·are favorable, 
telephone bllla or Eaton Rapids 
may go up. But the increase 
likely woilld mean a decreaie 
in most lnsfaru:es, because tbO 
rtse in regiJJ<lr rate> would 
mean an end to toll calls to 
!Anslng. ' . 

Several area residents have 
been wmking·bard for.more 
than slX molltbs to obtain toll
free se<Vlce to Lansing for Eat
on Rapids and vicinity. A pe· 
tltion signed by '!'ore than 460 

subsclibeIS to Michigan Bell 
Telephone service tR ti or" 
was submitted to'tho MPSC In 
May, and the Commisslonask• 
ed llell to investigate tho ~eas· 
lbllity, of providing such se:· 
vice. · · ~ 

Conducting a s~y of calla 
made between Eaton 1!aplds and 
Lansing, llell said the volume 
did not meet the company's 
criteria for providing el(tended 
service but pointed our that the 
!Anslng excbange was not ad· 
jace!J1·to the Eaton Rapids ex· 
change. 

Councikan COl'hin read an 
ordinance restulating the Pub· 
lie Peace, cfood Order and 
Conduct, and providing p'enal· 
ties thereof~ 

Ordinance to be places on 
the agenda September 28 1 

1964. 
Depamnent reports were 

given. 
c. A. Basing 
Mayor 

MSU degrees 
go to six 
from E·.:-R 

Gerald H. Gillett 
City Clerk 

ALBION COACH 
EXPLAINS INTRICACIES 
OF PRO GRID PLAYS 

Morley Frasei:, hea.d foot· 
ball Coac1t at Albion College, 
$ave Rotary Club members an 
inside look at the intricacies 

Six Eaton Rapids students 
were among 1, 519 :ceceiving 
degrees ftom Michigan State 
Urilversiry at the close of the 
sum111e:c quarter. Four of the lo
cal students completed work 
gn advanced degrees. 

Edward J. Brown of 11149 
Onondaga Rd. received a Bach
eloi' of Science degree inZ"Ool-
ogy. 

Carl K. Dudl.eY. of Rt, lre· 
ceived a Master 6f Science de
~ in .Electrical Engineering. 

Beverly J, Sebastian of2!15 
S. Centei: St. receivfili a Mas
tel: of Arts degree in Gutd8D.Ce 
and PersonnefSeeyices, 

James T, Sprague of 441 
Canal St, receiveCI a Bachelor 
of Science degree In Zoology. 

William R. Sprague of 441 
canal St, received a Master of 
Ans fOI TeacheIS degree In 
General SCience. Lance L. 
Webb of 500 Rancho St., re
ceived a Mastel of Science de
gree in Statistics. 

of professional football Wednes· 
da] noon When he explained 
an diagrammed how each 
team lines up and the numer
ous options each player has on 
each play. 

FJ:aser, who Is starting his 
11th seas'on as the Briton grid 
coach, saw Ws.squad topple 
Wheaton, 12·7, last Satlirday, 
ending a 13-game winning 
streak for the looers, 

Carl Sprinkle was chainnan 
oftheprogram.------ _ _ 

Gremlin Comers to Open 
Saturday nigln. Gremlin 

Corner.1 will open for the 18th 
consecutive fall.' Boys and 
girls must be In the 7th grade 
or more and attending sChooL 
HOUIS are 7 io 11 p.m. There· 
are four chaperons in attend-
ance. · · 

Principal Vordyn Nelson of 
Eaton Rapids High School an
nounced today t11at two of the 
school's studeots have been 
named semifinalists in the 
1964·65 Merit Scholarship 
competition. 

He said they became final· 
lsrs through their outstanding 
performance on the Natiomil 
Merit Scholarship Qualfying 
Test. Th.is test of educational 
development was given ln 
more than 17 ,OOOllighschools 
last Maleh. 

The studeDts cited for their 
high a.chievemeD! are Cheryl 
Plumer and Alben Meinke. 

They are among 14, 000 
seniors throughout the country 
who attaine<fSemifinalist 
status. The semifinalist group 
is composed of the highest 
sconng students in eacb state 

Ho~pital" 
New~ 

ADMITTED: 

and in United States territor
ies. Each semifiiialist now 
moves a step clooer to winning 
a four-year 1Aerit· Scholarship 
to the college Of his choice •. 
Semifinalists must substantiate 
their qualifying test'perform· 
ance on a'. second examination, 
be endo:rsed by their schools, 
and fulfill certain .coutine re
quirements to become final
ists. All Merit Scholars are se
lected from the finalist group. 

"Semifinalists are ref.re
sentatives of om country s most 
intellectually able young peo
ple," said Jo1tn M. Sca.lnaker, 
.president of the National' Mer
it Scholarship Corporation. 

"They posse.ss the talents 
and qualities necessary for 
leadership In the furure. They 
a.re resourceful, bard-working, 
and ambitious. 

"in honcdng them for their 
attainments, we should recog
nize alsO that others have con
tributed significantly to their 
success by encouraging the 
charaP;terlstlcs which produce' 
high achievement. The semi -
finalists thus bring honor not 
only ..... co themselves, but also 

Ma. Ethel Wilson, Mrs. to their families, their teach· 
Mariam Raymer, Mrs. Pearl_ ers, and their communities." 
Hallook, ~· Helen Strang, To ioCi:ease their opporcun-
James Mr;.inke, James Chaney ... -ities..to..uhtain fiMncLll assis-
Morgan \\finegar, Marshall ta.nee if they needit the Mer-
"J?iCk" White, Clare Rockwood, it cOfPOratl"Onsends Che names 
'?ta ttarpet, Jay Thu,ma. Row- of semifinalists to all regional-
Jand Seman. ly accredited colleges and un

i~ersitle:i and a> <>:her scholar
ship-~ailiing agencies and fi
nancia.l aid from sources other 
than the Merit Pragram. 

DISCHARGED: 

In :P_3:-St years, about 98 per 
cent. of the semifinalists have 
becoine finalists. All finalists 
receive a.Certificate of Ment 
in recogDition of their out~ 

four-year award to cover the 
undergtaduate college years. 
The recipient's stipend is tail· 
ored to his need, 

Awards may reach a maxi
mum of $6, 000 for the four 
years of college. Fer students 
who already possess financial 
resources wb.ich enable them 
to attend the college of their 
choice, the awards are $400 
for the four years. Stipends now 
average abour $800 a year, 
or $3, 200 for the fi::mr college 
years. 

A Ment Scholarship is also 
a form of "educational insur
ance" for the student who re
ceives it, because the amount 
of the stipend will be increas
ed at any time if there lS a 
s1gmficant change in college 
cost or in his family's finan
cial situation, 

town 

annually returns hundreds of 
dollars to local area residents 
ln need of glasses and eye 
work. 

Project chairman Dr. Hany 
Johnson advises everyone to 
check their brooms and to have 
$2 ready when the lions call 
on them. Anyone wishing to 
buy in advance may call Dr. 
Jofmsoo or Charles Peckham. 

VFW troop 
attends camp 
in Canada 

Boy Scout Troop No. 53 of 
the VFW National Home, 
which produced the sr,rlng 
camporee champion 'Mu<ldy 
Boots" patrol and secondRplhce 
"Shonshone Paaol," ttave1edto 
Wilkesport, Ont., earlier this 
month to attend the FallCainpR 
oree at Snydcm Valley Scout 
Camp, Wal~cebl,\l'g District. 

Dick Bumgarner is leader of 
the Muddy Boots Patrol, and 
David Jacks is assistant. Jerry 
Cartwright Is the Shoshone 

:. leader; with Tim Holwigasas
, ilstant. 

Seaks heads 
E~R GOP 

Charles Sea.ks was elected 
president of the Eaton Rapids 
Republicans at a meetiagMon
da.y night. Maurice Trimble is 
the new secretary, and Leonard 
Peter.: is finance chairman. 

Plans are underway for a 
Voter Registration Campaign in 
the ciry. Anyone interestea 1n 
participating is urged to con· 
tact one of fbe officers. 

Joanne Cheney 
receives degree 
from U of M 

Joanne Cheney of 317 W. 
Plain St. received a Mas~r of 
Arts degree at the end of t be 
swnrner session at the Univer
sity of Michigan. There were 
a total of 1, 062 degrees award
ed, Eric A. Walter. secrer.a.ry 
of the University aonounced. 

th• ba 
to the 19, but a fourth-d ow'n 
pass frotn center sailed fru: ov
er the punter's head and out of 
the en~ zone for a safety worth 
two poutts. 

A fumble led to 'the Oriole 
touchdown just before the game 
ended. Taking ovet at the Eat
on Rapids 33, Charlette push
ed into the eil.d zone in five 
plays with Green bouncing ov
er from the sevep. 

New cars 
debut ht;re 
this week 

Right on the hf:els off a 11, 
w hicli officially arrived Tues
day, comes the introduction of 
1965 model automobilesinEat-
on Rapids. ' 

Gibson•Rider, Inc., is show
ing ~ new Ford crea
tions· at the 'Mulkey building on 
s. Main St, 

Cochran Motrzs bas new Olds· 
mobiles and Ramblers on dis· 
play at its familial' location, 
120 N. Main St., and Cochran 
Chevrolet·O!dsmobile Is o(fer
ing the Chevrolet line to the 
public at the Chevi:olet show· 
room, 231 S-. Main St. 

Oldsmobile sales and ser
vice will continue to be hand
led at the present C oc hr an 
Motors location, although e
vencually owner Paul Cochran 
5:8 ys the Olds and Chevrolet 
rranchlses will be combined 
uuJer one roof. 

NOTICE 

TO TAXPAYERS, 



.Address ail mail subscriptions, change of addxess, 
forms 3679, etc.) to: 

l:J.( ~;,.tfAMllN-ST. _lELEPHONE 2eSJ 
Second ~Jass postage paid at Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One year, anywhere in Michigan •••• $3.50 
One' year, out of state .............. $5. 00 

Eaton Rapids Lions Club's 

Annual 
Broo11w 

So everyone 

Buy a New Bro~m 
Thursday, Sept. 24 

SAVINGS 4!o ACCOUNTS 
SEPTEMBER 

E~ PAID 
and 

QUARTERLY DECEMBER 

SA VJNGS IN BY THE loth of the MONTH 
EARN FROM THE 1st. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

See Chuck 

With Dr. Albert Meinke and Wallace Swaok, it was a differ
ent story. 

To these two scientifically-oriented men, each new set of 
chicken innards was a new territory to be explored. 

Hearing them in ~am.est discussion over one: case at band, I . 
thought of Haruspex, the Roman seer who foretold the future by 
imaginative examination of the entrails of slain fowls and ani .. 
ma ls. , . 

The Junior-senior class of 
vocat!oual agrlcl\llure students 
recently J.earoednew swine 
mauagemeur skills on a field 
ulp to~· Ha.!12Dburg farm , · 
The Uip was a climax to a· un
it of instruction on "Selecting 
Meat-mi• hogs;" 

The class.-:learned co 'day • s 
housewife ptefers park ha vfng 
a high percentage ofleanmeat 
and little "fat ullDmings. 
Through. proper selectfon of 
bieed!ng stock, hogs can be 
produced that will have a high 
petcemage of lean cuts with a 
minimum amount of fat. 

Durlng the field Dip, boys 
had an opportunity to obsuve 
and discuss characteristics of 
meat-type bogs, Several boys 
learned"to prolle hogs for back
fat thickness, a val.Uable skill 

when selecting breeding stock. 
Charles Burkholder, vo-ag in
struct°' ai.o demonstrated how 
te use a "weight" tape to esti
mate welghtS of hogs. 

HAROLD HOWE TAK I NG 
MEDICAL LAB COURSE 
AT ELKHART UNIVERSITY 

Harold Howe, son of Mr. 
4nd Mis. Harty Howe, 816 N. 
East St. • Eaton Rapids 1 has en
rolled in the Medical Labota
cocy Technician course at the 
EJliliart UnlvOl>.ity of.Medical 
and Dental Technique, Elk
hart, lild, He started training 
Sept. 1. 

FARMERS-BUILDERS 

* Channel iron 
* Steel plates 
* Steel rods 

---Notice---
we pay HIGHEST Prices for 
SCRAP IRON-METALS-RAGS 

CHARLOTTE 
AUTO PARTS 

Salvage Dept. 
416 N. Wash. Phone 543-2130 

12 CyHnders a Year 

7 Cylinders a Year 

I to 6 Cylinders a Year 

$199.95 
$169.95 
$ 99.50 
$ 79.95 

Mrs. Vi Henry 

Sunday guests of Grace But
ler were her cousin, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Stonebraker and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fane.st 
Franze of Kendalville....J.fil!. 

Mi: aiiaMis-:-Roy-Johnson 
were weekend guests of her sis
ter's family, die .Bernard Bur
dicks in Terre Haute, Ind. 

Susan and Penny Johnson 
were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs .. Kent Mc:& in Char
lotte. 

ME. and Mrs, Leo More· 
house were called to Cadillac 
by the illness of Orvil Jenkins, 
He is now in the Cadillac hos
pital, 

Mr. and Mis. Charles But
ler honored bis m.other, Grace 
Butlet at a birthday dinnetheld 
at G!J!ie<\S in JackSon. They . 
were Joi ,ME .. and Mrs .. ',' , 

"nia'.n'of }lllls-: 1,. -.,,' ,.. ' 
. aa. bfulidi:f:··Grace~:"' " 

Mrs. y Matgan of Char-
lotte called on the Charles 
Butlets Thw:sday. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Risner 
toured the Sourh visiting friends 
and relatives in KentucI<r.. 
They arrived in Salyersv1lk, 
Ky., in time to watch the pro
cessing of this season's sorghum 
crop. 

Julie Smith visited her 
grand~nts, the Chester 
Smiths, last week. They call
ed on the Henrys and Julie was 
quite fasctnate<I by our young 
rabbits. 

Mr. and Mis. Paul Smith 
and daughters Susan and Eihne 
left the 12th to visit the Don 
Squires in Long Island. They 
visited N1agra Falls, and will 
see the World's Fair. They 
will return by way of Gettys
burg and visit Mr, and M rs . 
William Perrin in Saxton, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
spen~ Sunday afternoon with 
her sister, Mr. and :Mrs. Earl 
Harmon. They went f~shing at 
Tupper Lake. A lot of fun but 
few fish, 

Mr, and Mrs. William 
Stanley ,spent Sunday at Gunn 
Lake at Yankee Spnngs. 

Mr. and Mis. Ronald Ed
wards and family of Lansing 
were Satw:da y evening guests 
at his mother's, the Homer 
Speers. -

Horner Speer celebratedhis 
birthday Monday. Happy 
birthday. Homer. 

Gunnell 
Mrs. 
Jay 
Carr It 

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Ells
worth of Tekonsha spent Mon~ 
day with their sister MI'S. Maude 
Muncey. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fol
som of Fliht spent Sunday with 
Mis. Jay C~tt. 

Jeanette Jury returned the 
first of the wee~ to Nazareth 

Here's all that made Chevellt• Amcri<"a's most 
popular new-size.I car-plus some new surprise$. 
Like' those de,iner, bolder lines. Like tlic silk) w:iy 

its new ride skims o\cr the choppiest ro;uls. Like 

Jt may be the cxpcnsi\ c-ent looking thrift car 
you've laid eyes on. But thrifty it is. The big 
difference bcinl!,'. that Chef')' Ir.~ marvelous mechan
ical effiricne) nuw wears u tl@honair new look, And 

How's this for !ipnrl l\i~h an international flair! 
Tlw longer, '~ider 1le!'lign gh'cs all closc1l models a 
har1ltop roof, along "'id1 'more shoulder and 
entrance room. And to go with the racier look) 

imurument pand that's a ('Onversation pie~e. In 
fad, just about 1.•vcrything's new rig~1t 1lown to 
the rmul. \ml even that'll seem newer because 
the Jet·s1ncmlh ri1le is smoother than ever. 

V8 powt•r thut'll m.1(t• you think we stoic some of 
Correm•'.~ sruff-whirh w1• did. All told, five engines 
are avail,1hlc from 11 quieter six to a VB that comes 
on 300 horses strong. 

offers a new range of engines, including a new 
300-hp VB. You could get the idea that saving 
you money was the last thing we had in mind-if 
it weren't for that price sticker on the window. 



VFW National Home 
Community: Center 

Wed.1 Oct. '1,1964-1 p.m. 
Smorgasbord Dessert 

$1.00 donation 

• Compact and convenient plus low·cost 

freezer living! 

• 336·1b. food freezer keeps foods 
at zero zone temperatures! 

• 4 full-width storage shelves-plus 

extra-deep door shelves with 

removable fronts!· 

• Durable rust:resistant Porcelain 
Enamel cabinet liner protects your 

food freezer invest~!! · 

B~ked·on enamel ext ior finish! 

Famous Frigidaire ref gerator 

dependability plus proven 
Meter-Miser economy! 

I 
·1 

"' -~ I 
a natural1 

On Iii hot sumn1er day, a dip in a cool sueam can be wonderfully t 
refreshing. Equally refresliing when you're relaxing afterwards 
with friends is a hearty glass of beer. There's hardly another bcv· 
erage;'atound tQat swts what you do for fun as much as beer. 
C2mP.ing, hiking, or just lounging on a lawn cbair....,beer briDgs to I 
each )Ust the right touch of extra good living. 

Nancy Fox attended thewed~ 
diDlt of Judy Turoet and JI m 
Ticfwell Saturday. 

Nancy FOx, Ella Green, Di
ana Kunce, Mary Lou Carr and 
Gene Schwisow .1te now attend
ing Lansing Business University. 
Phyll!s Corbin has also retum· 

, ed. 
Grace Bracey, Sadie Pose, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Poot and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sharpe at· 
tended the Leslie Senior Citi· 
zens Club recentlv. A celebra
tion of the wedding of two 
members, John Keil and Cora 
Robertson of Eaton Rapids, who 
were united in marriage by 
Rev. Russel]. Hoover, pastor of 
the LeslieCongregational 
Church, was held, The club 
presenred them w!rh gifu and 
a wedding cake serveO with ice 
cream. A sh!lfl ptogram of 
songs, music and readings fol
lowed. Rev. Hoover, and Mrs. 

" Emma King of llives Jtinction, 
who is celeoratlng Jiei: B6rb 
birthday, played several ap· 
propriate waltzes on the violin 
accompanied by Mrs. Julian 
Fellows of Rives Junction, 
Thete_w~ 45 members and 
&!ends Jll"'!'Dt. -. ---·- -
' Ml', and Mrs~" Craig Van,. 
DerVeer and daughter l..am3. of 
Coloma, (Mrs. van DeivU? is 
the former Jane Grandy.) spent 
Saturday and Sunday with tltelr 
parenr.s and helped Dr. Edward 
Gtandy celebrate his birihday 
Mrs. Bessie Harvey Of Roches: 
ter and Walter Grandyaliowere 
guests. 

Mrs. Myrtie Wilson has the 
special guest of Mls. Robert 
Patte;son and daugliter Coleen 
at a dinner at the Bill Knapp, 

·RALLY DAY 
·gwu1ay, Omd>a .4, 

at '10 A. M. . . 

Featuring 

.. KAIREN lUC~Q 
v~~itwn~(QlqUJn~t 

FREE GIFT TO EVERY CHILD 

SKINNY 
UNIVERSITY 

PANTS 
4.99 29 to34 

. Wash 'n We or 
• Zeto Lustre-Gab 
.Elastic Tabs 
• 13" Bottoms 
.Black, Olive, 
Granite Blue & Green 

Boys' Sizes 399 

Mens 1 

.Sizes 
' 

Fri.-Sat. 

VIENNA BREAD 

R~ 2'¢ l~f 19~ 
1· 

I 
I 

Reg. 15~ loaf 

Tod({y .. ·enter the Super Rochet Age ... al your Olds Dealer's ... Ll'herc /he ucltun is! .' ---- ~ - - - ___ -

Notice its longer, lower, wider proportions ap.Jl 
impressive new,fines. Inside, .new luxuries and 
cGmforts everywhere you IoOk. Even ride8 new, , 
thanks to smoother-than-ever, four--coil...spring ~ 
suspension. And just wait till you nction·test 
its 426-cubic-lnch, 310-h.p. Super Rocket V-8! 
Pick from all the DynaJDic 888, including three 
new top-or-thE!-"series deluxe Delta 88 models. 



· : The.re corl:ses a time in every yi;;q man'a life when his great .. 
est d~ is to own a gun •• usually thlS happens between the ages 
of 10 and 15, varying with the bOy. Dad and motile< are worl<ed 
over very efficiently, with son indicating the other boys in the 
nelgbboraood who already have a gun. 

The fltst lmportallt step before buying a· gun is to make sure 
the boy is adequately trained in the use of guns and in gllilsafe
cy. Tb1s is a long process- and usually_ involves a year or more of 
field and range work with the boy. If the boy baSn't had the 
training Jo properly U3e a gun, it wciuld be better to work with 
him for some time acquainting him with the vatious types of 

· guns and rifles before buying one for him1 and at the same time 
Instructing him in the sale use of flreacms. 

Once lie has shown his ability to use a gun properly, then is 
the time to' purchase one for him. There 1S no age limit for 
small game in Michigan, so a boy can start hunting aLanytln'le 
he is prepared for it, However, b<l)" under 17 must bunt with a 
parent or guardian, and not alone or with another youngstet

All too often, the parents start the young hunt ct witli a • 22 
caliber rifle, thlnkini; this ls just one step above a BB gun~ In 
reality, the • 22 ls quite a powerful rifle and ls probabTy much 
more dangerous then a shotgun, especially so at ranges of over 
100 yards. Also a ·young hunter ls at quite decided disadvantage 
when it comes to getting game with a rifle, as compared to a 
shotgun. 

Jt is for these reasons, l would recommend a shotgun fm: the 
beginning hunter.' The common' shotguns are the 12, 16, and 20 
gaug_e anO the 410. Fot the youngster. the important thing is to 
con::ibine maximum power with least recoil. As all these guns 
"kick" to some extent, you must remember that too mucli "kick" . 
will cause the young hunter to '.'fllnch" while shooting or cause 
him to hesitate befme pullilll! the 'trigger. Also, the weight of 
the gun will, have some ~rfJll! on how he will be ab)e to carry 
aiid position the gun while in the field. For these reasons-, it 
would seem best to shy from both the 12 ot 16 gauge. Tjie 20 
gauge and 410 are born light, easy handling guns and either 
wotild make a good, first gun foe the young )lunter. However, 
wl1en puOOha!Wig the 410, you will.notice that it comes ina;lim
!ted oumber of models as do !he shells far this gun, so you 
might find the,20 gauge in order. 

Your lowest priced single sll\)tguns usually cast aronnd $30, 
. with pump guns and automatics running $75 to $100. 

. !'loper care of the gun will make it lilst indefinitely, so give 
In, Dad. This first giin.may be the last you have to,buy. · 

. . . 

DELANO ON THE LOOSE--Small but shifty Dave D~lcino, shown breakirig away 
from a would-be Charlotte tackler in the third quarter, piled up a 9ame-high to
tal pf 64 yards rushing far Eaton Rapids last Friday i~ the season open11r which the 
Greyhounds wan, 15-6. He carried the ball 13 times and was never slapped for 

• a loss. (Jou ma I phato) (See Story on Page 1) 

W L 
. 14 0 

12 2 
9 . 5 
6 8 
5 9 
5 9 
3 11 

Vauglill,'s 2 12 
High team series· .. Pitcher's. 

2,460 -
High team game·· Wayne's, 

871 . 
High Ind, ser!es--R. Cas~. • Team high seiles--Aces, . One of the fuse En.gllsh 

,606 · • 2, 003 , printed adveJ:tlsemencs was a 
Hlgb·ind. game--R. Hovey, • High game~·FtanNicbolils, ·handbill produced by William 

210 . '. 162 , · Caxton In 1480. . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • J ' • • ' 

The first type-revolving 
press was constructed by Hoe 
and Company and was Install~ . 
ed in the office of the Pbila

·uelphla Public Ledger in 1846, 

Something pretty, something 
s av or y-that's a preser:lptlon 
most homemakers would like to 
flll when it comes to preparing 

· the mnln dish. 
One of the 'meat cuts with 

which she may be o. little less 
fnmlllo.r ls smoked sh o u l d er 
butt. This ls cut from the fore 
section of pork, says meat au;; 
thorlty. Reba Staggs. It's shaped 
in n roll, cured and smoked. The 
flavor is very similar to horn. 

It may be prepared whole by 
roasting, but slnce lt is boneless, 
you may also have It sliced and 
topped with thts spicy tinted ap
plesauce. Slices take 8 shorter 
cooking time than roasting the 
whole piece. 

Smoked Shoulder Butt
Sploed Applesauce 

8 slices smoked shoulder butt, 
cut \1.-lnch thick 

, 1 cup unseaso.ned app~esauee 
1 teaspoon sugar 

'Mi: t~nspoon cloves 
1 qr 2 drop.g red food coloring 

When ih.e me<!loaJ. )>rofeulon 
appr01ld, if~ r~edy, 
It l,unLle j>ublic · ·, . 
ao that ency body may beiie.8t from it. 
Pollmnyelitis vacclne ls a good examp!e. 

~ould you read or hear about a "seCret 
remedy0 for the cure of some serJoua disease. 
be on guard. Shun It by .U means 
because {ts use could be d,isastra~ 
~tyo~~ 
~IJl!l~on ~lltrnedlea." 
lf.''111'1"" you a •and!~ eVBll!Btlon. 

'' b ~othing hlllh-MWi about medical res
~ dlscoverlts. Medicine ls 

open boOk-bi Mt tho world to see. · 

SHIMMIN DRUGS 
•After Hours Telephone 

'.Jock Shrmmin-243-4758 Phil Sherman -243-5i 81 
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The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Crystal Skinner, 1\1775 
Skinner Highway, Dimondale, 
and the brfdegroom's rareots 
are Mr, and Mrs, Ear Strobel 
of 1416 Keeney Court, Lansing.. 

F:or the ceremony, the 
bride chose a floor-1ength)lown 
of silk taffeta trimmed w Ith 
re .. ernbroidefed alencon lace. 
'I:he gown, styled wuh a por
trait neckline encircled With 
hand patterned lace, had el
bow length sleeve.<;. The bell 
£haped sl<irt had appllque of 
lace scattered over it, a bustle 
bow, and ended in a chapel 
sweep. lier waist length veil 
of imported ill~1on was at
tached to a plateau of lac c 
petals with Jewelled stamen 
centering e.1ch petal, The 
bnde carried a cascade bou· 

THE BIBLE I 
SPE4KS I • TO YOU I 

Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

WILS 1320kc 
This week's 

. Christian Science Program 

Sunday Rebert Brcnke left 
with bis father, brother and a 
friend, to hunt antelope in Wy
oming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emel Oleny 
ofMasoncalled·onW..r. and 
Mrs, Clyde Mellon Thursday 
and Sunday Mr. and Mts. May
nard Walker and Mary Beth of 
Pleasant lake were afternoon 
guests. 

Last Tuesday Dorothy Mil-

• is. 

ler attended extension cliss at 
Holt in the Delhi Township 
Hall. 

Mrs. Iva Moorpe and lady 
friend of Batlle Creek s p e n t 
Thursday afternoon with Iva's ' 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Clark, , 

Mrs. Zelma Stetler a n d 
Thelma of Michigan Center 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs, Anna l'riedley and Mrs. 
Pennabakcr. 

After churoh Sunday, Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Towns and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Fries had a 
picruc dinner at Olivet ·p~k. 
They rhen went on to Sqtiash 
Hill, Bellevue to see the an~ 
tiques and squash. pumpkins. 
watermellons, muskm:ellons 
by the wagon loads, quite a 
sight. 

John Pierce starts school at 
Lansing Community College 
Monday. 

Procrastination ls the art of 

(. 

LOSE WEIGHT safely and eas
ily with new DEX-A-' DIET tab• 
lets. Only 96¢ at SHIMMIN 
DRUGS. 39·49~ 

'IRENE CERAMICS·-Aftemoon 
and evening classes, Phone 
'243-3983. 38-44c 

IS OBSblETE · EQUIPMENT 
HOLDING YOU BACK? Re-e· 
quip for more efficient fann
ing with a long-term Federal 
Land Bank loon. convenient 
pa)'!"ents (annual or semi-an· 
nual) to match your peak in
come periods. Foll prepay
ment privileges without penal .. 
ty, Talk to tbe Federal Land 
Sank Association, 415 S. Coch· 
ran, Phone 543-1360, Char· 
lotte, 31lc 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESSING 
Beef and Pork. WAREHOUSE 
Food Lockets. Phone243-3473. 

KITCHENS--Cabinets made to 
...iet - sinks - plastic topp~. 
Guon's Woodcraft Shop, 7~0 
Michigan, St, tfc 

WANTED--4 lad!es to help 
with fall rust.of business--Part 
time up to $35, 00 per week. 
Full time up to $70.00 per 
week. Must have use of car. 
For details, call 243'-6431. 

· 39-42c 

WANTED--Babysitring in my 
home during the day. Call al 
330 W. Knight or phone 243-
7111. ' 39<:, 

WOMEN--to work on the Party 
Pla.n•no conecuons or deliver .. 
!es. Kil formshed. Phone Char
lotte 643-0716 or write P.O. 
Box 124 Jackson. • 3 9·4Cc 

HA VE ROOM for two ladies at 
Mark's Conva1e.Sccnt Horne. 
Phone 243-3123. 39tfc 

Ackley-Peters Agency 
Walter J. Beannan Agency 
R. G. Heminger Agency 
Michael Montie Insurance 
Kenneth D. Powers Agency 

243-2651 
243:.22a1 
243-2041 
243-7461 
243-3502 

& Professional 

NEW AND USED typ~wtircrs, 
adding machines, caleulators1 

and cash registers. Rental and 
repair, t.D.S, Office Supply, 
114 E. I.awre~~ Ave. Char- ' 
latte. Phone 114"-0760. After 5 
p. m, call Eaton Rapicls 4-1027. 

FOR SAIE--NEW FARM Equip
ment. Intetnational Trucl<s, 
Tractors and other machinery. 
AJ;o New Holland equipment. 
See your lnternanonal Harvest
er Dealer. McClure Implement 
Sales. Phone 857-3900Spring- , 
port, . 40c 

FOR SA IE-· Asphalt tollcr--2 •' 
to 3 ton, will sell re.asonable. 
Call Lansing BB2-29B6. 

36tfc 

t' FOR SALE--Mobile Home. 
Marlette 10 x 50 late model. 
Leaving state, will sacrifice. 
Call Lansing, 882-2986. · 

36tfc 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 9 Room home 
with two opts. Easily converted to single 
unit. Two car garoge. Convenient Hall' 
St. location. Sacrifice Price. 

NEAR SPRINGPORT. 20 A. on blacktop 
rd. 4 bedroom home with bath and oil 
furnace. Barn, storage buildings, land 
nearly all tillable with frontoge on two 
roads. $13,500.00. Immediate ppssession. 

4 YR. OLD. Two bedroom ranch. Two. 
compartment basement, kitchen, built
ins, attractively decorated. Quick pos
session. $12,500.00. 

LANSING RD,".-L.;;:ge ranCh-home on 
large lot, more acreage if desired. 4bed
rooms, finished basement with 2 bedrooms. 
Two car attached garage. Ideal for large 
family. Priced right. 

Many other homes in Al I Price Ranges. 

R. G. Heminger 
Phone 243~2041 f 

1'/~ain St. Eaton Rapids.,.Michigcn 

Phone 243-3556 
Phone MA 8-3115 

Phone 243-3535 

NOTICE 
BAND BOOSTERS MEETING-
Sept. 28, 8 p.m. at Horace 
Whittum 's on Whittum Road. 
Parents of all .Band members 
are urged to attend. 39c 

REG!STRA TION NOTICE 
Hamlin Township 

Last day to register for general 
election is October 5, 1964. l 
will be at my borne, !'1500 
VFW Road on that day from B 
A. M, to 8:P. .. M., alSoany day 
except Sunday. 

Daniel Pierce, Clerk 
39-40c 

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neigbbozs for their 
sympathy and kindness during 
our bereavement; the Skinner 
Funeral home and the minister 
for his comforting wruds; Mr. 
Boles for his beautiful song and 
the Drs. Erhard and Herman 
vanArk; also, a special thanks 
to the nursing staff of Ea ton 
Rapids Conunumty Hospital. 

Gus Grindling, Eric and Ron-
nie 31lc 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

Co!"'ty of Eafon 

ESTATEiOF Frances Petta~ 
kovitz. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hearing on appointment of adw 
ministratcr and determination 
of heirs will be held on Octo
ber 12, 1964 at 10:00 A,M. 
at the Probate Court in Char
lotte, Michigan. 
- It i; Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given as reqqi:l'ed by 
law. 
Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 
Dated: September _24, 1964 
A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Ftegister of Probate 
Robinson & Zentmyer 
Attorneys for petitioner 
Eaton Rapids; Michigan. 

39-4lc 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

Couaty of Eaton 

ESTATE of James W. Rogers, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hearing on Proof of Clalll1s 
and Determination of Heus 
w1ll be held on November 30. 
1964 at ten A.M. at the Pro
bate Court 10 Charlotte, M1ch-
1gan. . 

lt ls Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given as requued 
by law, 
Ion c. McLaughlin 
Judge of Pfobate 
Da[ed: September 14, 1964-
A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Register of Probate 

McClU:re 
IMPLEMENT SALES 

Phone UL 7-3900 
Spnngport, Mich, 

International Harvester 
Dealer 

Homs 8 a~m. to 6 p.m. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3716 
Charlotte 543-3325 

VERN· 
LOSEY ____ ~ 

SON 
Farm· 

Equi pn;tent 
Oliver · 

Meyer 
· Gehl 

ESTATE OF BlynnR. Dodge. 
Sr. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hearing on appointment of ad
ministrator and determination 
of heirs will be held on Octo
ber 12, 1964 at 10:00 A, M, at 
the Probate Court in Charlotte, 
Michigan. 

It Is Ordered, That Notice 
thereof"!- g1veh as ~quired by 
law. 
Ion C. McLaughlin 
fudge of Probate 
Dated: Sept, 14, 1964 
A True Copy: 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Register of Probate 
Ro6iason & Zentmyer 
.Attorneys for Petit_ioner 
Eaton Rapids, MiChigan 

39-41c 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Colllt for the 

County of Eaton 

ESTATE OF Linda S, Gai
ter, Deceased. 

Notice 1s hereby given that 
heanog on claims and detezrm
nat100 of '1e1rs will be held on 
November 30, 1964 at 10:00 
A. M. at the Probate Court in 
Charlotte, Michigan. 

Ir ls Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given as reqwred by 
law. 
Ion c. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 
Dated: Sept. 21 1 1964-
A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Robinson & Zentmyer 

'Attorneys for Adm1rustrator 
Eaton Rapids", Michigan 

39-4lc 

PROBATE COURT EATON COUN
TY, MICHIGAN 

ESTATE OF MARTIN HANSEN, 
DECEASED. 

ine after 
diligent seaich and inquiry. 

'On motion of J. P. Sulli
van, attorney for plaintiffs, it 
is ORDERED that said defend
ants and their unknown heirs, 
dev1sees. legatees andassigns, 
cause their a~pearance to be 
entered in thiS cause within 
three months from the dare of 
this Order. and 1n defaulr: 
thereof that said Complaint be 
.taken as confessed by the sald 
defendants, their Unknown 
hem. devisees. legatees and 
assigns. 

lt iS further Ordered that 
within forty days plaintiffs 
cause a.copy of tfiis Order to 
be published in the EatonRap
ids Journal, a ne~aperprlnt
ed, published and circulated 
in said County. such publica
tion to be continued therein 
once each week f<:< six: weeks 
insuccession. 
Arohie D. McDonald 
C!{!:lultJudge 
Mc!'Arthur & Snlllvan 
i, P, Snlllvan 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
155 South Main 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

NOTICE 



The bride is the daughter of 
Mls, Crystal Skinner, 10776 
Skinner ~hway, Dimondale, 
and the briilegroom 's .pirents 
are Mr. and ·Mrs. Earl Srrobel 
of 1418 Keeney Court, Lansing. 

For the ceremony. the 
bride chose a floor-len)ltligo\"11 
of silk taffeta rrlmmed w it h 
re .. cmbroideied alencon lace. 
The gown, styled with a por
trait neckline encircled wich 
hand patterned lace, baa el
bow length sle.eves. The bell 
shaped skirt had appllque of 
lace scattered over it, a bustle 
bow, and ended in a chapel 
S\i.•eep. Her waist length veil 
of unported ill.USlon was at
tached to a plateau or lace 
petals with Jewelled stamen 
centering each petal The 
bride earned a cascade bou-

THE BIBLE I 
SPE4KS ! 
TO YOU : 

SundJ,IY 9:45 a. m. 

w.ILS· 1320kc 

quet of white pom-poltl3 and 
yellow roses. 

Mrs. James Harris ofSwanz 
Cxeek, sister of the bride, 
sen.red as riia.tron of honor wear· 
iog a yellow cocktail-length 
gown of chiffon over taffeta 
with scoop neckline, bell 
skirt. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of wblte daisies. 

!denrlcaUy gowned, but in 
mint green, \'{as the brides
maid, ?l.J..ss Frances Anderson 
of Eaton Rapids, and junlcr 
bndesmaid Miss Nancy Kay 
Strobel, sister of the ~oom, .a 
of Lansing. Each camed a cas
cade bollquet of yellow daisies. 

Flower g!rl was Tamara 
Skidmore, Cousin of the bnde, 
who also wore a dress of nunt ~ 
green chiffon over taffeta, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of yellow daisies. 

James Harris of S w art z 
Creek, brother-in-law of the 
bnde, gave the bride away. 

Larty Mollitor of lanslng 
served as his cousin's best man. 
James Teremi of Lansing was 
grooms~n. and Ted W-ade of 
Lansing, cousin of the groom, 
was juniot groomsman. Billy 
Harris of Swartz Creek, ne
phew of the bride, was ring 
bearer. Ken and Mike Stroi)el 
of Lansing, brothers of the 
groom, served as ushers. 

Soloist for the wedding was 
Mrs. Harvey Clark of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eddy 
hosted a reception following 
the ceremony, in the churcb 
parlor, after which there was 

!Mrs. 
Ben 

,Fries 

Sunday Robert Brenke left 
with his father, brother and a 
friend, to hunt antelope in Wy
omiqg. 

Mr. and Mrs Emel Oleny 
of Mason called on Mr. a n d 
Mls. CIY.de Mellon Thwsday 
and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. MaY.
nard Walker and Mary Beth of 
Pleasant Lake were afternoon 
guescs. · 

. Last Tuesday Dorothy Mil-

ler attended extension cl.ass at 
Holt in rhe Delhi Townsblp 
Hall. . 

Mls. Iva Momoe and lady 
friend of Battle Creek spent 
Thursday afternoon with Iva's 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Clark •. 

Mrs. Zelma Stetler a n d ' 
Thelma of Michigan Centet 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Anna Friedley and Mrs, 

· Pennabake:r. 
After church Sunday, Mr, 

and Mrs. Howard Towns' and 
Mr. and Mls. Ben Fries had a 
picnic dinner at Olivet ~k. 
They then went on to Squash 
Hill, Bellevue to see the an-
tiques and squash, pumpkins, 
watexmellons, muskmellons 
by the wagon loads, quite a 
sight. 

John Pierce starts school at 
Lansing Commumty College 
Monday, 

Procrastination is the art of 
keeping up with yesterday, 

--Don Marquis 

Mlsc.ELLANEOUS 
LAND CONTRACTS--We our
selves will buy your land con
rract. No delayl caµ Fozd s. 
LaNohle, residence ED 7-1276, 
LaNoble Really Company, Lan
s!og, MiclJlgan, Phone!Vll-1637. 

52tfc 

!DSE W£1GHT safely and eas
!ly with new DE;lC-A-'DfilT tab· 
lets. Only 98¢ at SHIMMIN. 
DRUGS, 39-49p 

IRENE CERAMICS--Aftemoon 
~uul even!ilg classes, Pho¥• 
,243-3983. - 3B-44c 

IS OBSOIBTE F.QUIPMENT, 
HOWING YOU BACK? !le-e
quip for maze efficient fann
ing with a long-term Federal 
Laild Bank loan. Convenient 
payinents (annual or semi-an
nual) to match your peak in
come periods, Full prepay
ment privileges without penal
ty. Talk to the Federal Land 
!Jank Association, 415 S. Coch
ran~ Phone 543-1360, Char,. 
lotte, 39c 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESSING 
Beef and Pork. WAREHOUSE 
Food Lockers. Phone 243-3473 .• 

KITCllENS--Cabinets made to 
ardef - sinks - plastic topping. 
Gunn'• woodcraft ShOJ'.I ?30 
Michigan St, · ifc 

WANTED--4 ladies to help 
with fall ruslo of business--Part 
time up to $3 6. 00 per week. 
Full time up to $70.00 per 
week. Must have Use of car. 
For details, call 243-6431. 

39-42c 

WANTED--Babysittlng In my 
hoine during the day, Call at 
330 W. Knigbt or phone 243-
7111. 39c; 

WOMEN- -to work on the Party 
Plan-no collections Ol deliver
ies. Kit furnished. Phone Char
lotte 543-0716 or write P,0, 
Box 124 Jackson, '39-40c 

HA VE ROOM for two ladies at 
Mark's Convalescent Home. 
Phone 243-3123. 39tfc 

Ackley-Peters Agency 
Walter J. Beannan Agency 
R. G. Heminger Agency 
Michael Mantie Insurance 
Kenneth D .. Pawers Agency 

243-2651 
243-2281 
243-2041 
243-7461 
243-3502 

& Professional 

1' --- I 

' .._.._ __ ··-· 

NEW AND USED typewriters, 
aQding machines, calculators, 
and cash registers, Rental and 
repair. L.D,S, Office Supply, 
114 E, Lawrence Ave, Char
lotte , Phone 543-07 60. After 5 
p.m. caUEaton!lapids4-1027. 

FOR SAIE--NEW FARM Equip
ment. International Truck:s, 
Tractors and other machinery. 
Also New Holland equipment. 
See yom Intemati.oaal Harvest
er Dealer. McClure Implement 
Sales, Phone 857-3900Spring-
port. ' 40c 

FOR SAIE- -Asphalt roller--2 · 
to 3 ton, will sell reasonable. 
Call Lansing 882-2986. 

36tfc 

,. FOR SALE--Mob!le Home, 
Marlette 10 x 50 late model. 
Leaving state, will sacnfice, 
Call Lansing, 882-2986. 

36tfc. 

9 Room home 
with twa opts, Easily converted ta single 
unit. Two car garage. Convenient Hall 
St. locatian. Sacrifice Price. 

NEAR SPRINGPORT. 20 /;... on blacktop 
rd. 4 bedroom home with bath and ail 
furnace. Barn, storage buildings, land 
nearly al I tillable with frontage on two 
reads. $_13,500. 00. Immediate possession. 

4 YR. OLD. Two bedroam ranch. Two 
compartment basement, kitchen, built
ins, attractively decarated. Quick pos-
session. $12,fil)O.OO. ' 

- -- - ··- - - -
LANSING RD,. La;.ge ianch harne on 
large lot, tnare acreage if desired. 4bed
raoms, finished basement with 2 bedroams. 
Two car attached garage. Ideal for large 
family. Priced right. 

A 11 Price Ranges . 

NOTICE 
EA TON RAPIDS TOW!,ISHJP 

RESIDENTS 
Any qualified person wisbipg 
to work as an election inspec
tot must file an application 
with the township clerk. 

Claue Brunton, Clerk 
Eaton Rapids Towwhip 

39-40c 

NOTICE 
BAND BOOSTERS MEETING-
Sept. 28, 8 p.m. at Horace 
Wfiinum's on Whinwn Road. 
Parents of all .Band members 
are urged to attend. 39c 

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Hamlin Townsblp 

Last day to register for general 
electJ.on is October 5, 1964. I 
will be at my h1!1me, 11500 
VFW Road on that day from 8 
A. M. to 8 P,M., alsoany day 
except Sunday. 

Daruel Pierce, Clerk 
39-40c 

39p 

We wJSh to thank our many 
frlendS and neighbors far their 
symPathy and kindness during 
cur bereavement; the Skinner 
Funeral home and the minister 
for his comforting words; Mr. 
Boles for his beaut!fnl song and 
the Drs. Erhard and Herman 
VanArk; also, a special thanks 
to the nursing staJJ of Ea t o n 
Rapids Commumty Hospital. 

Gus Gnndliag, Eric and Ron-
file 39c 

STATE OF MlC!IlGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Eaton 

EST ATE OF Frances Petra
kov1tz, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hearing on appointment of ad
ministrator and determination 
of heirs will be held on Octo
ber 12, 1964 at 10:00 A,M. 
at the·Probate Court in Char
lotte, :Michigan. 
· It ls ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given as required by 
law, 
Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 
Dated: September _24, 1964 
A True Copy: 
E!Jith Bohn 
Register of Probate 
Robinson & Zentmyer 
Attorneys for petitloner 
Eaton Rapids; Michigan, 

39-4lc 

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County cf Eaton 

ESTATE of James W. Rogers, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
heanng on Proof of Claims 
and Determinanon of Heirs 
will be held on November 30, 
1964 at ten A. M. at the Pro
bate Court in Charlotte, Mich
igan, 

It Is Ordered, That Notice 
thereo; be given as reqmred 
by law, 
Ion c. McLaughlin 
fudge of Probare 
Dated: September 14, 1964 
A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Register of Probate 

McClure 
IMPIBMENT SALES 

Phone UL 7-3900 
Spriiigp<rt, Mich, 

International Harvester 
Dealer 

HoUIS B a.m .. to 6 p.m. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3716 
Charlotte 543-3326 

ESTATE OF BlynnR. Dodge, 
Sr. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hearing on appointment of ad
ministrator and &termination 
of heirs will be held on Octo
ber 12, 1964 at lO:OO A,M, at 
the Probate Court in Charlotte, 
Michigan. 

It Is Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given as required by 
law. 
Ion c. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate, 
Dated: Se,pr. 14, 1964 
A True Copy: 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Register of Probate 
Robinson & Zentmyer 
Attorneys for Petihoner 
Eaton Rapids. Michigan 

· 39-4lc 

ST ATE OF MIClllGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Eaton 

ESTATE OF Linda S. Car~ 
ter, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
heanng on claims and determi
nation of '1eus will be held on 
November 30, 1964 at 10:00 
A, M. at the Probate Court in 
Charlone, Michigan. 

It Is Ordered, That Nonce 
thereof be given as reqwred by 
law, 
Ion c. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 
Dated: Sept. 21; 1964 
A True Copy: 
Edith Balm 
Robinson & Zemm:yer 
Attorneys for Adrrumstrator 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

39-4lc 

PROBATE COURT EATON COUN
TY, MICHIGAN 

EST A TE OF MARTIN HANSEN, 
DECEASED, 

TAKE NOTICE than on Oc
tober 20, 1964at10:30 A.M. -
in the l,'tobate Courtroom, in 
Charlotte, Michigan, a hear-
ing will be had on a petition 

, by Mane E, Haosen prayiiy; 
tliat insttwnents described 

insuccession, 
Archie D. McDonald 
Circuit Judge 
McArthur & Sullivan 
J, P, Sullivan 
Attorney fez Plaintiffs 
155 South Main 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

NOTICE 



25. 'Years Ago 
Ftom the Journal of Sept, 22, 
1939 . . 

The children of MC ahd · 
'Mrs. W,F, Ha.JI entertained 
their parents· at a 50th wedding 
anniversary celebration. About 
50 J!Uests were present', five of 
whom were part of the wedding 
50 years ago. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Ralph RaY!Der 
announce the marriage. of their 
dauglner D. ·Adaline, to Ern
est Lee Johnson of Ha milt on. 

Joyce Miller, dauglner.of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rqlph Miller, 
fell into the Grana river 
Wednesday.afternoon and was 
rescued by Rolland Mitchell. 
BeSid~ being drenched, no 
haim resultea. . · 

· Dr. Bert VanArk, George 
anti Charles Miller, Geoxge. 
Pettit and Jl.G, Toncray at· 
tended the Louis-Pastor flgln 
in Detroit Wednesday nlglit. 
It was one of the. best flgh~ 
this party ever witnessed. . 

Deatlis: Vern Gunnell. . 
John Merkle. underwent an 

operation at Hayes-Green hos
pital in Charlotte Monday, 
His condition is satisfactory at 
this time.· · 

• Beny Brown, broke her fopt 
while swinging last Wednesday 
when the r<Jpe broke letting 
her down. . 

Silver Chest winners this 
week werefMrs. Mable Claf

:.. .lfo- ·$25; Mrs •. Kenneth Mc• 
· Coy-"$15; Bertha Harper-- . 

. $10; Francis Phinney, Don 
Christie, ·Guy Rogers and RusS-· 
ell' Buigess.>· · . . . 
· Sep~. 26 wlll 11111rk the op
ening of the sixth year ofclass
es here from the Wells Studio 
or'the Dance of ~nsing. Miss 
Mary Mattison will again di
rect the classes in all types of 
dancing, ballet, toe and ball
room •. 

The Eaton RapidS Chi Id 
Study club is sponsorihg a Dress 
Contest to make 1!. trilly happy 
Christmas for linle girls who 
would otherwise be fclrgonen 
by Santa •. 
· · . BargaJ~ at c:l.owntown stores 

· • thls·w~ are;.egg5, 27¢; but- · 
· .•. ·•·ter ,fa,~. 29¢; woohir~e,s; . 

. $~. !i_Q; three pair oft:hlffon 
hosiery, '$2 plus half dozen 

. free roses; dozen cookies and 
dozen Parkerhouse rolls, both 
for 25¢; coffee, 25¢ lb,; qt, . 
jar mustard, 10¢; 5 lb, apples, 
lW; 5 lb. sweet potatoes, 19¢; 
and gr11pes, 5¢ lb. · 

The Forty Year Ago c p 1-
umn reports: Mrs. Alfred Park
er has improved the appear-

. ance of hers. Main· St, resi
dence by removing the old 
fence tliat 'enclosed it. 

· Miss Minnie Daft succeeds 
MiSs Mae Simmo~.!!J. the bak
ery •. 

· Major Geor~e M. Anderson 
died suddenly m Hastings Sun
day. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
~etler Sept. 18, a son. 

Swift's P.remium 
QNTER HAM 

PORTION 

LEAN · . . . I 
··CENTER- ! 
CUT· RIB 

LB. 
•• • lb. 49c 

• lb. 59c 
lb.49c 

. MICHIGAN 
POTATOES "' . - --- ·----

25 LB. BAG 88C 
]Ul~O . . . . . . Fl:.;~Rs • • • • •• 3 Foil 25c 
@~~E ·STEP FLOOR WAX • • ·A~:~G . . . 89c 
OVEN. f.RESH SANDWICH BREAD • •. 4 FOR 1.00 
.OVEN-FRESH SPICE CAKES •••••• EA. ·43c 
~~~~~ BITtSIZE DANISH ROUS • a • PKO. 69c 

·~ ., .· . . ' 
• ·.i. 

... :'·~' 


